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I REVOLT FLARES UP IN PENN PRISON

Jackson County's

Br. ?!( V vvl . z 5!

This picture shows crowds watching troopers at the gates of East
ern atate penitentiary In Philadelphia, scene of the moat destructive
riot In the history of the century-ol- Institution. Revolting convicts
smashed Into and fired prison buildings and destroyed machinery In
their outbreak. (Associated Preaa Photo
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BUREAUS SPLIT

President Confers With
Treasury Head Critics

Urged To Present Con- -

structive Plans Or Be

Silent.

(By the Associated Press)
WASHINGTON . Senator Borah

challenges administration critics to
offer a constructive monetary pro-
gram. Governor Black denies a rift
between the federal reserve board
and Vie treasury. With the dollar
strengthening abroad, the adminis-
tration holds the price of domestic
gold unchanged at 933.76 an ounce.

WARM SPRINGS, Ga. Henry Mor
genthau, Jr., acting secretary of the
treasury, and John J. Raskob, 1028

campaign manager for Alfred " E.

Smith, visited President Roosevelt.
Nature of their discussion undis-
closed. -

NEW YORK. Dollar holds steady
In foreign exchange markets, closing
with approximate value of 63.43
cents, compared with 63.33 cents y.

French franc declines slightly.
Pound sterling advances.

WASHINGTON. United States ex-

ports for October reached highest
lev! In two years, mounting to $104,- -
000,000 or 934,000,000 more than In
September.

CLEVELAND. Chairman Henry
Steagall of the house banking and
currenoy committee, commenting on
Alfred B. 'Smith's denunciation of
national monetary program, says this
la a time for "constructive' criticism
and support, rather than fault-fin- d

Ing."

BOSTON, Nov. 35. William E.
.Sweet, former governor of Colorado,
today charged that Alfred E. Smith's
attack upon the monetary policy of
President Roosevelt was motivated by
the former New York governor's asso-

ciation with Wall street.
In a statement Issued here. Sweet,

a member of the national speaker's
bureau of NRA, said Smith had al-

ways drawn campaign support from
Wall street, and that Wall street al-

ways knew where to find him. He a'so
predicted Smith would be Wall street's
candidate In the next presidential
election.

FIRM SPY PLOT

HELSINGFORS, Finland, Nov. 35.

(AP) A girl, who was

employed as a servant by a high mili-

tary official, was arrested In north-
west Finland today In what authori-
ties called their second big roundup
of spy suspects.

Officials said this development had
no connection with the arrest re-

cently of ten persons Including
Jacobson. a former Mlohtgap

school teacher. In connection with
alleged espionage activities.

POSTAL CHIEFTAIN

ALSO TAKES REST

NEW YORK, Nov. 25. OP) Pot
master General Jamea A. Farley sail
ed for Europe for a month's vacation
today convinced "that time will prove
the President la right" and that his
rcord "excellent in every respect.

Farley, accompanied by hla wife,

sslled on the liner Conte Di savot,
carrying Maxim Lltvlnoff. soviet com- -
misar of forelen affairs, to conference
in Rome with Premier Mussolini.

Wool Active
BOSTON, Maaa, Nov. 35. (AP)

(U. S. Dept. Ag,) The wool market
was again active this week and prices

the principal lines of domestic
wool( wer(, very flrm to hif,htT than
the previous week. Demand waa
strong on fids, 60s, lA blood and
finer quality wools and lower grades
The call ma rather scattered but
price tended higher.

Hnnriiirn Flood Toll
TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras, Nov,

25. ( AP) Several persons were re

ported drowned In dispatches today
from TTujillo whl-- said the Sics
river hid flooded banana plantations
causing heavy property losses,

SANTOS, Bra si 1, kov. aa. r)
Secretary of Stat Hull, en rout to
Montevideo for the
conference, arrived by motorcar today
lo tuns to see a snake fight.

The Weather
Forecast: Fair Sunday with mom-- ;

jlng fog; little chanea tn tempera-
ture,
Htrhest venterday M

jLowest yesterday , n. 9.

.Twenty-eieht- h Year

... - . I
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Preparations
WASHINGTON. Nov. 34. The Re-

publicans Save hardly been able to
peak above a whisper since the last

election, but they are going to aet
up a national megaphone here about
January 1.

About that time a stronger na-

tional headquarters taff will be whip-

ped up. The work of Chairman Ven-ab-

of th congressional committee
also will be amplified. Scout are
now out trying to attr up some
money.

That much has been decided In
recent conference at committee

headquarters. How far the reorgani-
zation will go will be determined by
the assembling congressmen.

Agitation to decapitate Chairman
Sanders has been dormant for some
months. The congressmen will de-

termine among themselves whether
the reorganization should include
him.

Publicity
The headquarters has been run on

a dime, basis.
Those three recent statements criti

cizing administration policy were de-

vised not by a publicity man, but by
J. Bennett Gordon, reearch director.
There Is no publicity man.

Gordon sent out 2000 copies of
the first one In confidence. He did
not expect It to be printed, but .hta

optimism was not warranted.- No
one can send out 2000 coplea of

anything in Washington end expect
to keep It quiet.

The reaction was so good that cur-

rent releases are being spread around
for publication.

. Bungling
The official handling of the gov-

ernment bond market waa complete-
ly bungled on the Inside during the
change In treasury leadership.

Mr. Roosevelt had fixed things up
with Treasury Secretary Woodln to
Issue a statement expressing confi-

dence In governmenta before he went
off sick. Prices went up for several

days, so Woodln failed to make the
statement.

Later, when lack of confidence was

expressed by Professor Bprague' and
otfiers, woodln had to make the
statement from New Torlt. It lost
Its full force then.

Sabotage
Similarly, newcomer Morgenthau

tried to hasten into print with hla
confidence, but along came the an-

nouncement that the federal reserve
was curtailing Its usual weekly pur-

chases. That, hurt Morgenthau's ef-

fort.
The truth seems to be that gov-

ernment officials are not worried
about anything being fundamentally
wrong with the government market.

They are worried about the creation
of a bad national psychology.

They cannot prove It, but they
really believe there haa been some

sabotaging of the government mar-

ket by some persons Interested In em- -

ksmiiln. th PfllH nrlOA DOllCV.

Their suspicions are directed against
certain New yora interests, ana nov,
of course, against Prof. Sprague.

Douglas
The administration tacticians have

been confident Budget Director Doug-

las (the last of the conservatives)
will NOT follow the exit of Dean
Aoheson and Prof. Sprague.

They have heard he recently sub
muted, hla resignation to the presi
dent and Mr. Roosevelt declined to
accept It. They do not guarantee
that Information, but they do sy
Douclaa will remain at least until
he finishes Ws budget.

Hla position is different from the
others. He is doing the specific bud-

get Job. which haa nothing to do
with money policies.

Smoking
Those bolder promises of early sil-

ver action are being made by the
allverites with a purpose.

The administration has been toying
with that subject offstage for many
monVis. It is no part of the War-

ren scheme. It does not fit Into
the gold price or commodity dollar
picture.

Nevertheless. Mr. Roosevelt is
to have told Prof. Warren re-

cently to work something out on the
subject in accordance with the de-

rm of sliver producing atates. The
. ' la that they aa much right
J "xpert relief as the corn or cotton

P it publication of the plan haa
i "n d.lavM so long t,1at the silver

r" are getting Impatient.
i .iewe public predtcttona of early

n may amoke the administration

'. cry little authentic Information
; been available on the subject.
lot of bad Information haa been

,y circulate!.
ne oest Information Indicated the

--.ilnlstratlon wuld rome out at

Watch the THIIIlINEb
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KERR'S ATTITUDE

Chancellors, As Well As

Dean Morse, May Be

Involved lii Education
Board Campus Quiz.

EUGENE, Nov. 15. (jp) At a meet
ing which packed the Guild theatr
on the University campus here, the
faculty of the University of Ore on
Saturday afternoon adopted a state
ment to the state board of higher
education on the recent controversy
affeotlng the chancellorship of Wil-
liam Jasper Kerr.

Members of the faculty declined to
dlscusa their action in any way or to
mako any comment for the press.
They aald their communication had
gone direct to the chancellor himself
and to all members of the state board
and it would be up to the board to
make publication. If any.

It was reported unofficially that
the faculty action aaks that the stats
board expand Its proposed Investiga
tion of the conduct of Wayne L.
Morse, dean or the university law
sohool. to Include Chancellor Kerr
and all person involved In the situa-
tion.

The faculty request that the in-

quiry be extended to Include ths
chancellor and all Involved In the con
troversy is held to Indicate that In
spirit at least ths faculty la united
In support of Morse, although deter-
mined thai procedure ahall be- through
channel and above question t to
'"propriety."

At Albany, Saturday night, Will and
Marks, acting chairman of ths board,
said he had not yet named ths com-
mittee of three to conduct the Mors
Inquiry, Informed that ths faculty
might request that the scope of ths
inquiry be broadened he said ha felt
sure the board would be anxious to
set up proper procedure which would
insure a hearing of all faculty griev-
ances.

Ths board may not have another
meeting till December but Marks In-

dicated this might not be essential.
"It is my understanding," said he,

"that the Morse Inquiry could go into
ths whole situation. If need be. It's
All Involved in one matter, anyhow."

Discontent with ths Kerr reglmt
1 said to go farther than "personal-
ities. " since the budgeting last spring,
there have been complaints that ths
chancellor has been arbitrary In hla
dealings with faculty members, that
h has quietly Ignored or altered spe-
cific board policies, and that ths lim
ited fund of higher education are
being wasted and educational prog
ress thwarted by unobtrusive out

administrative proced-
ure.

Faculty people claim they havs been
charged unfairly with obstructing ths
unified plan and that It the chan
cellor himself rather than the faculty
who has altered It at many point.

Saturday afternoon's action was be
lieved to have had ths unanimous
support of nearly 150 persons who

(Continued on Pg Ten)

WILL
ROGERS
soys:

BEVERLY HILLS, Cal Nov.
24. The Cubans sent big
delegation to Jt o n t a v i tl 1 o,

South America, to attend a

peace conference. That leaves
'em kinder short-hande- in
their war at home till these get
bnck.

There certainly is not muvh

incentive for anything to be
done right nowadays. A U. S.

stamp printer made a mistake
on one little batch of 20

airmail stamps (had it turned

crosswise) and they brought
tl2,000. If he had had it plumb
upside down It would have

brought a hundred thousand.
Ve get another illustration

of an "expert." This fellow

Sprague that left the treasury
in sueh a huff haa been nll this?

time finding out Mr. finosevelt
had already inflated- -

iHlstiH.iisiarsrfL.u.Ua,

STATE TITLE AT

STAKE IN GAME

ON LOCAL FIELD

Eastern Oregon Squad

Argues When Salem Pick-

ed For Shrine Tilt

Visitors Big And Fast.

Negotiations were completed last
night for tho Bend high achool foot-

ball team to play the Medford high
school on Van Scoyoc field, Thanks-
giving day, for the mythical state
high school championship.

Timo of the game will be decided

upon later by Coach Darwin K. Bur-

gher of the local school and the
Bend coach. One o'clock Is favored
to give fans time to keep dinner en-

gagements after the contest.
The Bend team will arrive Wed-

nesday afternoon by auto bus.

Following tthe announcement yes-

terday afternoon late that Salem

high school, tied once, and Washing-
ton high school of Portland, tied
three times, had been picked for the
Shrine benefit game at Portland the
same day, principal O. O. Smith of
the senior hlh school telephoned
the Bend principal and terms were

agreed upon. Medford had previously
Invited Bend to play here If they
were not chosen for Portland. The
same invitation was extended to Sa-

lem.
Medford Is tbe only undefeated.

untied, high school football team In
the state, and has the strongest
claim for state honors.

Bend has awept bnrough all oppo
sition In eastern Oregon and played
a tie game with Salem early In the
season,

The selection of Salem was re-

garded as a foregone conclusion by
southern Oregon fans, owing to their
closeness to Portland. Medford would
be too expensive to transport.

The winner of the game here will
lay claim to the state title.

Medford haa the moat impressive
record of any high school In the
state, but waa chary from the start
of accepting the Portland game If
Invited. Medford haa appeared three
times In Portland, winning two state
titles by unmercifully trouncing the
Rose City champions. Both Bend
and Salem made active bids for the
game. Bend la regarded as the su-

perior of Salem.
Final plana for the game, now as-

sured, will be made today and to-

morrow.
The Bend team has appeared once

tn this city and waa defeated, 10 to 6,

by the Burghermelsters, tn the 1930

Armistice day game.
Both teams played Klamath Falls

this season. Bend won, 30 to 0;

Medford, 7 to 0. Bend played on a
dry field: Medford In the rain and
mud at Klamath Falls.

Valley .jeople who have seen the
Bend team In action say they are
a fast team, with two giant tackles,
and a backfield star by the name of
Strom.

PORTLAND. Ore., Nov. as. (fly-Sal-em

high school was chosen by the
Portland high school prlnclpala' asso-

ciation and Shrine offlclala today to
meet Washington high achool. cham-

pion of the Portland lnterscholaatlc
league, in a Thanksgiving day foot-

ball game for the benefit of the
Shrine hospital.

The Salem Senators, under the di-

rection of Coach Hollla Huntington,
defeated Corvsllls high, 13 to 0, today,
to finish their regular season unde-
feated. They were tied by Bend high.
IS to 13. in their opening game.

The game here Thanksgiving dy
will mark the first appearance of
Salem against a Portland prep team
in the annual contest.
The last tesm to win the
turkey day game here waa the Med-

ford high aggregation coached by
Prink CallUon. now University of

Oiegon coach, In 1B28. The Pearplck-er- s

that year defeated Benson Tech
39 to 0.

Washington high waa undefeated
In the Portland league this season,
but was tied three times.

PENN MINE AREA

8CRANTON, Pa.. Nov. as. (API-Bo- mbs

burst again today In the
.tk..,i,. mlnin. strike area. taut

the tvplcal miner was looking to the
Investigation of a federal

body to produce s speedy
of the controversy.

Nine persona were thrown from
their beds, but escaped unnurt in
the explosion of a bomb" In North
Scranton. Less than seven hours be-

fore another dwelllna In west Scran- -

ton had been dynamited. Injuring
two persona snd bringing narrow es-

capes to several others.

New Solons

(Courtesy Portland Journal)
A. E. Brockway

T

HELD FOR MURDER

IN DEATH PUZZLE

CHICAGO, Not. 33. (AP) Earle

Wynekoop and hla mother were prta
oners tonight accused of an alleged
murder still steeped In mystery de
spite the statement of Dr. Alice
Lindsay Wynekoop that the victim
waa shot by her after accidental
death from chloroform.

All the best minds of the police,
the state's attorney and the cor
oner's office were concentrating upon

solution of the enigmatic death
of Rheta, Barle's old wife

Young Wynekoop was formally
charged with murder late today, and
held without bond. The state's hand
had been forced by the order of
Judge Joseph Sabath that he be
booked or released by 6 p. in., to
satisfy an application for a habeas
corpus writ In Carle's behalf. Chaa.
3. Dougherty, ac of the county
prosecuting staff, acknowledged af-

ter a morning with the youth that
he had no new evidence against
him.

Dr. Alice, blowing a kiss to her son
across the courtroom, was led away
to her county Jail cell still stand-
ing by the confession her son had
called "a pack of lies to save me.

That confession was no confession
of murder or of homicide, but
statement that her aon'a wife died
of an overdose of chloroform given
to ease pain, and that she shot, aft-

erwards, to cover the professional
mistake. She said she allowed the
young woman to hold the chloro-
form and Inhale It.

Chief point at Issue was the exact
cause of death.

Dr. Clarence Muehlberger, cor-

oner's chemist, reported that anal-

ysis of the girl's body disclosed auf-

flcient chloroform had been admin-
istered to cause death before the
bullet was fired. A deputy coroner
said Dr. Muehlberger made an oral
report, however, that blood In the
stomach and blood filling the left
lung evidently came from the bul-
let wound. Indicative that she was
still alive when shot.

The coroner's Jury, charging Dr.

Alice with murder, had accepted the
finding of Dr. Thomns h. Dwyer
that: "In my opinion the cause of
death wajt a gunshot wound, hemorr-hsg-

and shock."

WARN GULLIBLE OF

P.W.A. 'SUCKERS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. 0D "A

warning to "the gullible" axstrut pay
ment of fees to those clslming lnflu
ence In pushing public works fund
applications was Issued tonltfht bv

the public works administration.
It said those who paid "lawyers,

genu, lobbyists and other" to advance
project were "not only throwing awy
their money, but are placing the pr
Jet Itself under suspicion."

The statement added that en pi til
hot lobbys are swarming with those
V:?o claim they can obtain favorable
corw)dratton for project.

At the same time, the administra
tion announced applications now

pendliw before ths public worns
board, if approved, would auregai
sn expenditure of 11.160 353,717, or
more than aern t'mM the 140 0

still tmallotrd from the 0

provided by centre.

Glenn O. Taylor

VALLEY TURKEYS

T

160,000 Pounds Of Fowls

Rushed To Frisco For

Holiday Trade Neat
Money Return.

Eight refrigerated express cars, con-

taining 180,000 pounds of Rogue river

valley turkeys, left last night, over the
Southern Paclfle railroad, for San

Franctsco. The fowls will be placed
on sale for the Thanksgiving market.

It waa the first time In the history
of this season, that a' turkey special
has been run. It was also one of the
largest turkey shipments from this
valley.

The shipment was made by a group
of San Francisco turkey buyers and
local shippers.

It Is estimated that the shipment
will bring to the valley turkey raisers.
at prevailing market prices, between

32.000 and 435.000.
Each car contains 30.000 pounds of

turkeys, and the total number or
birds la about 15.000. All have been
dressed ready for the block.

W. J. Martlndale. traffic agent, and
R. W. Haynea., traveling commercial

agent of the Railway Expreaa agency,
have been here all week making ar
rangements and attending to details
of the speclsl service, with A. S.
Roaenbaum. district traffic agent of
the Southern Pacific.

The turkey special left this city
last night at eleven o'clock and win
run on passenger train schedule,
reaching San Francisco tomorrow
noon. They will reach the markets

Mondsy and Tuesday. In ample time
for Thanksgiving buylngn.

REVOLT PLOT IN

SPAIN QUELLED

MADRID. Spain, Nov. 35. (API
Sunder discovery of a nation-wid- e

syndicalist revolutlonsry plot, ached
uled to begin Monday, was announc
ed early today by the government

The announcement aald the revo-

lution was to have lasted through
Sundav'a elections, scheduled in

many districts where last week's na-

tional balloting failed to producs the
required 40 per cent plurality for a

political party.
The government announced It had

arrested five pen""1- - IncUdlng two
women. In Huesca, where the plot
waa formulated:. It aald police had
aelred more than 60 bombs, numer-ou- a

rlflea and pistole and a large
quantity of ammunition.

Allot lermher Cut
PORTTsAND, Ore.. Nov. 25 7pt

Lumber production allotments in the
western pine area, and allotment
credit for the month of December,
were assigned today by the Western
Pine association to 330 operators In
the division, under provisions of the
NRA lumber code.

Portland Kipmf Price
PORTLAND. Ore., Nov. 25. (AP)

A quotation of 73 cents a bushel waa

posted by the North Pariflc Emer-gtn--

Fsport corporation today for
vft whit wheat to move to foreign
maiketa.

TO EASY STREET

IE!

Shoe Salesman, Long Job-

less, Gets Lucky Break

When Safety. Deposit Box

Opened And Gold Hoard

Revealed.

PORTLAND, Ore., NOV. 36. (4s)

Out In the line of the unemployed
and away from the need of county re-

lief W. E. White stepped Joyously to

day to a life of comparative wealth,

stepped with magic suddenness thru
the climax of a modern fairy story
that will tell In Its happy ending of
how his mother was saved from want
to spend her declining ycara In ease.

White, an unemployed shoe sales-
man living in Portland, related own
story, today.

An uncle, who was a miner had
spent hla years searching for the sub-
stance of Midas, swinging a pick and

tending sluice boxes, died In Berkeley,
back in 1028. Only M74 waa found
among his personal effect at the time
of hla death, and thla money was used
to pay his funeral expenses.

A few days ago a San Francisco
bank found that the rent on the late
uncle's sarcty deposit box had not
been paid for five ycara. The family
wps notified and the box was opened.

There, carefully wrapped in a news-

paper printed in 1012, lay 013.78S in
raw gold bullion. Attorney advised
White that because of It purity and
the fact It had never ben minted,
the gold la now worth $'20,000. And
the 20,000 belong to White, his
uncle's heir.

White's reaction was quite too
modern for conventional fairy-stor-

He said:
"Anyway, they can't arrest me for

hoarding gold I didn't even know It
was there."

The mother? f
"iSo many things have happened to

us," she observed, "that I Just couldn't
get excited about this. I've prayed
and prayed for something to help us
and my son hasn't worked for a year
now, he even got a severe case of

neuralgia yesterdsy standing in line
at the federal employment office for
six hours."

COFFIN TO HEAD

E

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25 (AP)
To aIst Interior department offic-

ials In protecting the forests of nat-

ional parks, John D. Coffman, of the
emergency conservation program, to
day took chants of a newly organ-Irr- d

branch of forestry In the
of national parks, buildings and

reservations.
Coffman. for ths past fivs years

with the national park service, with

headquarters In Berkeley. Calif., came
to Washington lt spring to aid in
the emergency conservation program.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3fl. (AP)
An upswing In the prices and pur
chasing power of farm product for
the second week of November waa
reported today by the bureau of ag-

ricultural economics.
The official preliminary estimate!

of farm price on November 15 aver
aged 71 per cent of pre-w-ar prices,
compared with 70 per cent the pre-
vious week, and 64 a yea ago.

Reports of prices which farmers!
j)aid November 15, the bureau said,
averogca 111 yvr cent ui prv-w-

prices as compared with 104 a year
ago. There was but slight change
in the figure from the previous week.

The Index of purchasing power of
the farm product switched from 60
to 61, a mark 34 per cent above the
low level for the year and 17 per
cent above that for last year.

The bureau reported the gold value
of tho dollar decreased from 03.5 to
61.8 cents between November 8 and
November 18 and that on November
34 It was 61.3.

THOMAS HITS AT

MKEE STATEMENT

SALEM, Nov. 38. (AP) Capitali
zation of the Electric Bond as Share
group In Oregon is 37 8 per cent
"water," State Utilities Commissioner
Thomas declared today In answering
criticism of Governor Julius L. Meier's
utility references in his message to
the special session of the legisla-
ture.

Thomas termed "astounding and
amazing," statements by Paul B.

MrKre, president of the Klectrlo Bond
and Share group In Oregon, that
"utility companies have not been
allowed to make excessive profit or
more thsn a fair return upon the
fslr value of thtr property."

MARSHKIKLO, Ore.. Nov. 35.

(AP) A search for Mrs, Theodore
Hansen and her three children,
thought to be returning to North
Bend by automobile after having
taken Captain Theodore Hansen to
Ban Francisco for a position aboard
the steamer Solano, whs undertaken
hy atate police of southern Oregon
and northern California today.

Captain Hansen died from a heart
attack within two hours after tak-

ing hi post aboard ship. The body
wss taken to an Oaktsnd, Calif.
mortuary, and all efforts to locate
the family had failed today.

Ths Heather
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 35 (An

The forecast for the coming wek Mr
far western slat for generslly fslr
weather probably followed bv rains
near week-en- moderats temperatur

(.Continued oa Pt Sis;.


